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NEW QUESTION: 1
Examine the D script:
syscall::write:entry
{
@[execname] = avg(arg2);
}
Note that the third argument to the write(2) system call is the size of the write being made.
Which statement is true about this D script?
A. It does not run because the aggregate is not named.
B. It displays the average write size that each unique process makes.
C. It runs but produces no output.
D. It displays the average write size that each running program makes.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your company has a computer named Computer1 that runs Windows 10 Pro.
The company develops a proprietary Universal Windows Platform (UWP) app named App1.
App1 is signed with a certificate from a trusted certification authority (CA).
You need to sideload App1 to Computer1.
What should you do? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:

Reference:
https://www.windowscentral.com/how-enable-windows-10-sideload-apps-outside-store
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/application-management/sideload-apps-in-windo
ws-10

NEW QUESTION: 3
Cloud Pak for
Automationを利用する場合、利点の1つは、プログラミングと開発のためにPakを編成する方法で
す。
プログラミングフローの形式は何ですか？
A. モデル化されたプロセスフローに基づいて駆動されるモデル
B. 含まれているソフトウェアの機能に基づいて駆動されるソフトウェア
C. マシン上のユーザーに基づいてユーザー主導
D. ハードウェアリソースに基づいて駆動されるリソース
Answer: B
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